
LOCAL NEWS

Pretty line ot velvet Jacquettee In
popular shades at The Fashion Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. V. El Osgarby of
Montrose were the guests Wednesday
of Mrs. W. H. Laramore.

iwrs. Ada Freeman of Paonia passed
through Delta on her way to Cali-
fornia. While in town she was the
guest of Mrs. S- B. McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Shaffer and
their Los Angeles guests went to
Currecanti yesterday for a short out-
ing trip.

Joseph Harrington is here this week

haring arrived from Alamosa to look
after some cattl. shipments from hi.
ranch.

Jo. C. Hunter and wife, and Mias
Chamber, arrived Friday from Lo*
Angela, and will .peed several week.
vtatting the H. O. Shaffer family. Mr.
Hunter la a brother ot Mrs. Shaffer.

Mrs. K. Taphouse and daughter,

Mrs. Bari Peoples and two children,
the latter of Detroit, Michigan, are

the house guests of Mr and Mrs H.
H. Bell for the ihooth.

Harve Killough and wife of Spo-
kane. Washington, are visiting this
week with their brothers Harry and
Charles. Mr. Killough is a mall clerk
with a run between Spokane and Port-
land, Oregon, and Is on his annual
vacation. They have also visited rela-
tives at Ottawa, Kansas.

Mrs. C. H. St- Martin and son, and
Mrs. C. P. Bertram of Lon ilgalea,
cam* In Wedaeedny to visit at lha
Bruce Bertram home,

Miss Marguerite Trout, who agent

several weeks here vleMlng her slater,
Mr. C. B. Adame and husband, left
Monday for Lon Angelas where As
will spend the winter.

Mrs. S. K. Keller and Mrs. Chertta
Holcomb left last week for an eoctend-
ed'visit, the former with her daughter,
Mrs. H. H. Baraby, In Denver, and the
latter going on east.

Mrs. J. S. Pope and children return-
ed last week from a visit with rela-
tives at Thistle. Utah. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Gardner of Thistle,
and Mrs Roy King, of Soldier Bummit
Utah, mother and sister, respectively
of Mrs. Pope.

Arrivals Tuesday were Mn. Myrtle
Riggins and baby of Las Crnoee, N.
M., for a visit with the L. Fergan-
chlck famlW at Austin. The two lad-
ies are staters.

Mrs. J. M. vtUaao, who for the past
weak has baaa visiting bar parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Vain, at Bckait,

left on Wednesday's train for hor
home in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bgnww enjoyed
a few days’ visit last weak Cram a
sister of the former and her husband,
whose home Is at Los Angeles. They
left Saturday for home, the Bgnew*
accompanying them as far ns Grand
Junction.

Another shipment of beautiful pleat-

ed skirts In all colors at The Fashion
Shop over the Delta National Bank.

Miss Grace Taylor returned Wednes-

day to her home in Hotchkiss after a
trip to various points on the eastern
elope*

U U Balnea met M*hnrt dare
have dariac the week. looUM
reach mtereets la the Anstia diatrlct.
llr. and wife now make their
home in Dearer.

Mrs. E. J. Womack ie enjojrtas «

rleit with her two daochters. Mrs.
Fred Wilcox of Beillasham. Waahloc-
toa, aad Mra. Frank -Darling of Dons
Beech. Mr. aad Mrs- Wilcox, with
their email eon, Frederick, met Mrs.
Darhnc in Salt take and made the
rear of the Journey together, arririn*
yesterday.

SOCIETY.

Miss Gertrude Sanders entertained
six friends Sunday morning at a
lovely waffle breakfast.

Mrs. H. J. Baird, president of the
Delta Woman’s club, will entertain
the Executive Committee at her home
on Grand Saturday afternoon.

The Baptist Calendar club met in

the church parlors Tuesday afternoon
and after the business meeting a very
interesting program and delicious re-
freshments were served by Mrs. John
Potter and her assistants.

NORTH DELTA

Mrs. F. A. Moore is staying with
Mrs. W. H. Dominy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Newton and
| kittle daughter spent the day with
Mr and Mrs. Charles Heaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ward motored to

Hotchkiss and Somerset Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Crowley is visiting her
sister at Sterling and will visit her
son. Rolin, in Golden, before return-
ing.

The Rev. Coy preached at the North
Delta school house Sunday morning.

Mrs. C. Holcomb left last week for
her old home in Illinois. Mrs. Sarah
Keller went with her os far as Den-

ver, where she will spend the winter
with her daughter.

Mrs. C. J. Adams of Delta spent a
day with her sister. Mrs. F. A Moore,
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Domlny

this week.

Somerset Items

Thelma Clark will attend school on
Rogers meea this year.

Mr- and Mru. D. B. Walker are mov-

ing Into their new quarters.

Ladle Edwards is visiting her aunt

Mrs. Bill Langford, in Hotchkiss.
Misses Ann Mlakar snd Minervo

Lou me spent the week-end st home.
Mrs. Dorothy Roth has been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Schmidt this week.
John Walker, who has been in Utah

for the past two weeks returned home
Saturday.

The email eon of Mr. end Mrs. Roy
Howard has been ill with pneumonia
thia week.

__

Mrs. Emma Ehuflck, came In Tues-
day for a short visit with her daughter

Mrs. Bd James.
Mrs. Logan, of Steamboat Springs.

Is here for a short visit with Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Walker.

Mrs. Tom Sierra and daughter. Hel-
en. left Bunday for Peonia. where
they will pack fruit.

W. W. Thompson of Kansas City,
came In Saturday evening for a short
visit with H. H. Thompson.

Mrs. Harry Evans and children, who
have been visiting friends and rela-
tives in Utah for the past months, re-
turned home Saturday.

Mriss Anna Piute, who has been in
Palisade packing peaches for the past
month, returned home with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Roth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jercheck and
children left Friday for Trinidad
where Annie and Frank will attend
school. Mrs. Jercheck wlil stay there
with the children and Mr Jercheck
will return home next week.

Sharps started a fire on their ranch,
one day this week, to burn off sun-
flowers and a wind came up and the
fire spread over the mountain; burn-
ing off a couple hundred acres of
Minnesota Creek before it was put
*>ut.

Returning to Delta.
P. J. DUlon.who recently went to

Grand Junction, has decided to return
to thie city and he will be local agent
for the Texaco filling station when
completed.

Rotary Aida Jap Fund.
At the Rotary Wednesday, a letter

from the International secretary was

read- asking for a donation to the
Japanese Relief fund. A collection
was taken up amounting to $28.71-
Thts will be sent to headquarters and
will be forwarded to the Rotary clubs
at Toklo aad Osaka, to be used as
-they see fit. Vice president R. C.
Bgnerw presided In the absence of the
president. Rotarlan Gus B. Daly of
the Santa Ana club was a guest. A.
J. Foster had charge of the program
and Introduced Mrs. F. W. Grove, who
sang two delightful solos, “Will o’ the
Wisp" and “Smilin' Thru.” Will H-
Mathers read a paper on “Business
and My Store" that was much appre-
ciated.

DELTA COAL COMPANY IS
PRIPARED FOR SEASON

Th. Delta Coal oomphoy U Fwmd
for a big ease on of coal snUtnc at
their mine four milts west of Cedar-
edge. They have pot everything In
shape to accommodate the public In

the best possible way both at the mine
and by delivery. A new scales has

been pvt In which wHI greatly facto-
tale h*"<iii«g coal. A new scales

house has also been built and a new
chute pot in. Additional quarters for
wagons have been arranged so that

25 wagons can now be accomodated,

without crowding.
Many coal users are taking ad-

vantage of the good roads and up-
wards of 20 wagons a day are being
loaded at the present time.

FINE CROP OF PEACHES
GROWN IN CORY DISTRICT

B. M- Helmlck delighted the Inde-
pendent force Monday when he
brought in a boa of wonderful Moun-
tain Rose peaches, which were on
display in our window Monday—those
that escaped the fate such fruit de-
serves.

The peaches were grown in the
heart of the Cory fruit belt on the L*.
L. Haines place. Mr. Hehnick har-
vested 2160 baskets off of the eight-
acre orchard, which he sold to Peppers
& Reshaw for $1.50 a basket

Will Talk it Over.
A mass meeting has been called of

all those Interested in the proposition
of public improvements, to be held
at the court house Tuesday evening.
September 18th at 7:30 o’clock. The
purpose of this meeting is to discuss
and agree upon a satisfactory plan of
public improvements.

Return to Miami.
Mrs. Ellen M. Allen and Miss Mabel

Allen, grandmother aad aunt of Mrs.
Oliver B. Cook, who have been here
for about a month, left tor Chicago
Wednesday where they will stay for a

time before going on to their home in
Miami, Florida. They have spent a
large share of their time while here
with Mrs. F. A Briggs at Cedaredge,
a daughter of Mrs. Allen.

Remedy for Peach Borer
Proves 100% Effective

G UVERNM ENT Investigators

' have Anally found an effective
weapon to nae against the "Peach
Borer.** an Insect which has been
causing an annual loss of about
$10,000,000 to peaches, plums,
prunes, nectarines and almonds.
wParadichlorobenaene** ta the scien-
tific name of the discovery, but It
Is probable that It will be known
by He shorter and less formidable
name, "paraclde.**

Two men are jointly responsible

for the discovery and Its develop-
ment. They are Dr. A. L Quaint-
anee. Entomologist In Charge, Fruit
Insect Investigations of U. 8. De-
partment of Agriculture, and Dr.
Alvah Peterson. Assistant State En-
tomologist of New Jersey.

The Peach Borer baa been one
of the orchardlst’s most power-
ful enemies. Until the develop-,
ment of paracldo, the one means
of combatting It was by catting it
out of the tree with e knife or
digging It out with a stiff wire.
Both methods were expensive,
tedious and uncertain. Oftentimes
these crude methods caused ks
much damage as the borer Itself
and frequently resulted In shorten-
ing the life of the tree.

The Peach Borer la a white worm
which feeds on the outer layers of
the tree trunk or large roots, and
may be detected by masses of
rum containing sawdust-llke parti-
sles which exude from the trunk
near the ground. Later ft becomes
t moth which Isys many eggs, but
ft Is as a worm that It Is destruc-
tive.

Paraclde should be applied in
-ho fall. Early October Is best In
•he South, late September for
West Virginia and the Oaarka, and
early September in the North. At
these times the larvae which would
mature the following spring can
b« killed. The ground around the
tree is mnde clean nud smooth,
snd one ounce of the material la
strewn In a circle that Is every-
where about two Inches from the
trunk. It in covered by a few
shovelfulls of earth which are
patted down by the back of the
shovel and left for at least six
weeks. The earth mound Is thea
removed. Paraclde volatilises un-
der the ground snd forms a gas tire
times heavier than sir. Thu gas,
completely encircling tbo tree,
smothers the peat but unlest
wrongly applied does no damage
to the tree.

Caroful : records show that the
treatment costs about 2 cents per
tree for labor and material, and
that results ird nearly 100 per cent
effective, rn ono large orchard'22,-
000 trees were treated by 50 men in
three days, and fa sonte 200 trees
examined late* only ona Borer was
found. » . -
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Silk Dresses for Fall STYLISH FALL SKIRTS
w c*. i Si ru. , REMARKABLE VALUESNew Styles at a Low Price! .

, ,r or general wear, for dress wear and for sports
.

..
-.

the skirt you want is here! We are featuring a fine
Pleating i, used to ad- ILf /fjSA assortment of the smartest new styles in the favorite

vantage on the season's /"*
** materials and popular prices. Your choice of

new Silk Dresses, as is iCf jthese models means satisfaction and good wear,
shown in this assortment.

I ; Come and Select

-iSL ~=i='
“d Co~*

$2.98 to $9.90

t
Girls' Wool Dresses ft

We are showing an interesting assortment of woo!
Dresses for girls from 7 to 14. The materials are ex-
cellent, the styles are new aod pretty, and the workman-

-.. ship is good—and yet
/\X. these Dresses are

priced exceedingly low!
™

They are made of:
/X/jStejjw serge and novelty wool
f\y / \ materials in navy, tan,
I ,fa <—

_

\ JJ t iMI V\>’l copen, rose, and brown.
j TjJ I IHIIvl See them now and

p* ft ‘ pet' make your selection wi+ a
ffa ~L4ji LT ' while our showing is ML

/ l 111 Ljjjj Hi . _ No. g Silk plush,

w r jM ¦ H ffA QJZ Mi length, Manchurian
P m £1 nil tUTPaiJO wolf collar and cuff.,

rr-r' n w jjrn \ >

$24.75 $8.50 $39.50

Corsets of Elastic Union Saits
Kop Women

Our Famous “Lady-Lyke” Make
Created to put the final touch of fH9

perfection to Corsets in which ? —\ tww
QUALITY is the supreme achieve- f ¦ V, \_

'|h ment. We are showing a variety of Vv rfT' /7~\_
/ J[ models in these popular Corsets of /// II \

tr~7?W\ all-elastic or elastic combined with t/i l /ijyZL J C*ll U4, V 1 fabric. They wrap smoothly around V i. /ill aSIIIC iTOM
¦jMMVAIjj! the figure, and hook in front without

/' ftSmß I FuD r.iliinnail

Jl Our especial make, “Lady-Lyhe" Cor- E HJ V*.Women s fullfashioned
"7 / sets, are the belt to be procured for Eft 'jußgHM pure thread silk hose.

tA ft- VVBsftJjS* the money. The material* are the beat, Ukf *1 rWill riniiM. .ole 4 thread
•"<« ‘hey are made to conform to all 4[wß|| P°., lf.U£r* figure* with eaae and comfort. Try ona t heel ana toe, ana lisle

ITT
— °‘ them elastic model* and *ee for your- | [it ][¦'** B?]d garter top. 20-lnch

V **U how ••,i»f»«tory ,h *T rffl 1Bssjlll boot. One of our best

The Figure! 98c to $3.98 ForComfort! | $1.49
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